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Ever felt overwhelmed, anxious, or guilty as a caregiver? You're not alone. As you support a loved one 

battling cancer, a whirlwind of emotions is normal. Recognize these feelings and try simple strategies to 

bolster your mood and caregiving abilities. 

Stress & Health: Stress isn't just mental; it can harm your body. Health conditions like heart disease, 

diabetes, and depression can stem from stress. Prioritize your well-being; 60-80% of clinic visits in the US 

are stress-related (Dasgupta, 2018). 

Physical Well-being: Take care of your body. Prioritize sleep, hydration, exercise, nutrition, and 

medication. Adequate sleep and hydration are crucial; choose water over sugary drinks (Armstrong et al., 

2012). 

Mental Health Matters: Stress heightens anxiety and depression risk. Unaddressed, these can worsen 

and impact your health. Seek help from a healthcare provider if you notice symptoms. 

Coping Strategies: Integrating stress relief into your day is key. Mindfulness – being present – can be 

practiced anytime. Notice sensations in everyday activities; it's a simple way to relax. 

Deep Breathing: Lower heart rate, blood pressure, and stress with deep breathing. Take moments 

throughout the day to focus on your breath, releasing tension. 

Support Groups & Journaling: Connect with caregivers like you. Professionally led support groups or 

private journaling can provide an outlet for emotions. Sharing or writing down feelings can be 

therapeutic. 

Remember Your Role: Caregiving is vital, but so is self-care. Managing stress equips you to support your 

loved one better. 
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Don't let stress overshadow your caregiving journey; prioritize your well-being to better care for your 

loved one. 

 


